
Nicole Scherzinger, Come to me
Do it to itP- It feels good to be back, I miss yaRelax ya mind, let's come to be freeand I roll with the sound of BBE(Do it to it)you know what time it isreport to the dance floorN- It's bad boyP- Talk to 'emSee you at the corner of my eyeLeanin on the wall lookin' fly(I) I (Want) want (You) you (To) to (Come) come(Be) be with meyoure the only one I wanna, talk tobut I don't wanna rushI am here and will u make your moveI see you, I am me, I want cha, why don't chacome to me, I can be, what you need oh babyIm standin', been waitin', Im yearnin im burninCome to know meWanna come, come get to know meCome to show me (Repeat)Show me you wanna know meYou know who it isIm back in the buildinYou know who it issecurity strapped, still stackin a millionIts double the stallion, somethin ItalianOr maybe Puerto Rican, you can catch me in Paris Im in it to win it but willin to carryThe game, if you think im not Look at you carriagePop up clean about in a Phantom The people go screamin like an opera anthemI did it before ScherzingerId do it againI got the blow, proud of the spinLies before, cool as the windGot hits go back like juicy jin, yeahShine the best like diamond necklaceMy extravagant taste, the style perplexesThey know im the ish, they wanna get nextThats why she had a fit cuz she wanted to get next to hisI'm here, when will you make your moveI see you, I am me, I want cha, why don't chacome to me, I can be, what you need oh babyIm standin', been waitin', Im yearnin im burninCome to know meWanna come, come get to know meCome to show me (Repeat)Show me you wanna know meAnywhere I careThey all stop and stareAdmire your body language speak loud and clear likeN- I WANT YOU TO COME BE WITH MEShe be waitin, anticipatin for oh so longFantasising about thoughts of me comin on likeN- I'M HERE WHEN WILL YOU MAKE YOUR MOVEshe diggin my style, my swag, my suede, my swirveMy way with words, the Boys absurd for sureYou cant fall til my aura callI make miracles like I walk on waterWhat cha want mama orderIts on my tabIm so bad with the cashI dropped the whole bagwhere you at girlI'm here, when will you make your moveI see you, I am me, I want cha, why don't chacome to me, I can be, what you need oh babyIm standin', been waitin', Im yearnin im burninCome to know meWanna come, come get to know meCome to show me (Repeat)Show me you wanna know meI'm here right nowCant wait no more noYou are the one who stole my heartCant you see the wait is overI need you to come closerThis feelin is getting strongYou really got me hotI see you, I am me, I want cha, why don't chacome to me, I can be, what you need oh babyIm standin', been waitin', Im yearnin im burninCome to know meWanna come, come get to know meCome to show me (Repeat)Show me you wanna know meP- Do it to it
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